
SEE US
FOR

New
Spring
Goods

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

WINSTON-SALEM, - N. C.

Brown Rogers

Company

Everything In
hardware

Galvanized and Felt Hoofing,
Cortright Shingles, Lewis'
White Lead and Oil, Sherwin-
Williams Paints. Oliver. Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg Plows,
Cane Mills. Galvanized Pans,
Grain Drills, Harrows, and
full line of Farming Tools,
Stoves, Ranges, Pipe. etc.

Brown \u25a0 Rogers Co.,
Winston-Salem. N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataoguc free.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Sal m. M. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Watch, Clock, Jew=
elry Repairing.

All work guaranteed. 21 years
practical experience.

304 Liberty St., Winston-Salem.
Asbell Drug Store.

George L. Mack.

for Marble and Uranite Monuments
and Tombstones, Iron Fencing

and all kinds of Cemetery
work, call or write

The Mouut Airy
Marble Works

W. D HAYNES & CO.. Propr's.

Mount Airy, N. C.

Levi W. Perfusion. Arthur E. Fcrruson

Ferguson & Ferguson
Lawyers.

Office over Thompnon's I»rug store

Phone 815, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Prompt attention to all busi-

ness entrusted.

Do Green Manures
Sour the Soil?

The essentially fundamental

factors in permant soil fertility

are humus and nitrogen. Com-

mercial fertilizers do not supply

humus at all, and they supply
nitrogen at too great a cost.

Stable manures supply nitrogen

in too limited a quantity and the
humus at too great a cost The
only solution of the problem is

to grow a crop of legumes and in

the green state turn the whole

crop in and thereby secure the
full benefit of the humus and the
nitrogen content of the whole

crop.

Why is this method of improv-

ing our soils and producing
greater crop yields not more
universally practiced by our
farmers'.' Entirely, I believe,

from one misconception, green

stuff turned in sours land. This

view, doubtless, gained its pre-

valence from the fact that the

first process in is fermen-

tation. and therefore the develop-

ment of some acid. But that
this acid is readily disposed of

and does not to any appreciable
extent permanently affect the
soil or decrease crop yields, can
be easily learned by looking
deeper into the subject.

"But," some one says, "I
turned ifnder a heavy green

crop and the succeeding crop

was almost a failure." Just

like the man who has a sick cow,

bores into her horn, finds its hol-
low, and concludes his cow is

afflicted with that terrible malady,

hollow horn. Just as if the poor

cow's horn had not always been
hollow. So the man who turned

in a crop of green manure and
finds his next crop short, con-
cludes that the acids have ruined
his crop. The causes are entire-

ly different. The chief if not

the only one, is that the moisture
1 supply has been cut off. Grow-

' ing crops are nourished by ca-
! pillary water. The smaller the

| opening, the higher the fluid
| rises. The flame of a lamp is fed

by the oil that rises through the
'openings in the wick. These are
very small. If we wish more
light, why not take out the wick
and insert in its place some wheat
or oat straws? By this process

' we would not get any light at all.
The oil could not rise to the top

| of this wick.
Something like this happened

to the man who turned in the
green stuff. According to the
common idea, he wished to cover
it all completely. This required

that the sod be completely turned

over. This process can be readily
seen, creates a layer of green

stuff between, say, the soil
and the subsoil. Being in an
undecayed state the openings

through it are too large to admit
of capillarity. During the follow-
ing summer when the drouth
prevails, the growing crop fails
to meet expectation from want
of moisture, not acids in the
soils.

We overcome this difficulty by

! thoroughly incorporating the
| green stuff with the soil before
planting. Then at right angles to

the rolling cut up with a sharp
disk harrow- Then turn land and
the green stuff will be mixed

i with the soil and capillarity will
be maintained. A bumper crop,
acid or no acid, willbe the result.

\u25a0? G M. (barren, in The Prog-
ressive Farmer

BIG DAY
AT

Moore's Springs

JULY 4
Dance All Day

At night Ice Cream and Moving Picture Show. Everybody come
and have a big time. See the electric lights.

Moore's Springs Mineral Water Company,
Moore's Springs, N. C.

When in Winston on Business or
Pleasure, Call at

O'HANLON'S
DRUG STORE.

Ifyou are in need of anything
in the drug line. Always the
largest stock of drugs in
Winston to select from.
Also the greatest assort-
ment of PERFUMES, TOIL-
ET ARTICLES,HAIRBRUSH-
ES and bristle goods.

O'HANLON'S
Is the

place to buy.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

To Establish Slate
Baptist School.

Rev. W. B. James accompanied

by Rev. R. D. Garland of the
Baptist State Mission Board,

and Mr. D. T. Meadows, a very

prominent Baptist layman of

Henrv, went over into the
northern part of the county the
first of this week looking for
suitable location and induce-

ments for establishing the Bap-

tist School which the State
association has decided to build
some where in the northern
part of Patrick or eastern car-

roll. These gentlemen were
very favorably impressed with
the inducement offered both at

Woolwine and Buffalo Ridge.
They also have in view a location

near Laurel Fork. Where the 1,
school will finally be established
will depend first upon the best

I location where the most people

I can de reached and benefited
and second upon the assistance

1 the local people will render in :

the way of securing a suitable
! farm and in helping to erect the
required buildings.?Stuart En-
terprise.

i
! ULCERS AND SKIN TROUBLS.

Ifyou are suffering with any
old, running or fever sores, i
ulcers, boils, eczema or other
skin troubles, get a box of Buck-!
len's Arnica Salve and you willi
Jet relief promptly. Mrs Bruce 1ones, of Birmingham, Ala., suf-1
fered from an ugly ulcer for nine
months and Bucklen's Arnica;
Salve cured her in two weeks. 1
Will help you. Only 25c. Recom- i
mended by all druggists.

THOMPSON'S NEW

DRUG STORE!
1

40 Years in Business.

The same people in a New and more
convenient Drug Store. The

largest line of drugs and
medicine in the city.

Come to see us when
you come to

Winston.

Thompson's Drug Store,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

octlßtf

Harness, Lap Robes,
Buggies, Saddles,

Wagons, Etc.

Smoak & McCreary
Winston-Salem, N. C.

iere> * BULLDOG Gasoline Engine
1 Far Every Farm Need?l # to 12 H. P.
\u25a0 ?one for your Threahing Machine and Saw Mill,othm

adapted to Puirpi/ig, Sawing. Running Separator*. Chorea,
etc. Tba Bull Dog ie a atrong, compact engine which you
can abaolutely rely upon for long, bard aervica.

Writ* todar for complete, deacriptiva catalog, ahowing
daaigna and aiaea for every purpoaa.

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE, MD.

JJUtw BUILT BY THE MAIERS OF FAIRBANKS SCALES.

nhe Great Antiseptic 'Pain Reliever
for MANand BEAST.

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment

"Che (Best Emergency Remedy for
armers. Stock-raiser* and Household
se. Speedily relieves Spavins, Swin-
ey, 'Harness Sores and Qalls, Shoe
'oils, Strains and Lameness in Horses;
aked iJdder and Sore Teats in Cattle
mi Ailments ofPoultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
Being made of oils it soaks down

traight to the bone, banishes pain
tod saves suffering. Only oil lini-
nents can soak through muscle and
issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate
lefore they can be absorbed by the
lesh besides <hey are dangerous
vhen used near a fire or lamp,
dexican Muftang Liniment willnot
iurn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Murftang Lin-
ment is THE SAFE as well as the
iURE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, G\.

As long ago as I can remember I have
known of Mustang Liniment. I al-
ways keep it in my house and ifany ofmy
amily get injured in any way, such as

\u25a0prams, cuts, bruises, and, in fact, in many
accidents that happen Ialways use Mus-
tang Liniment. On my horses and stock
1 never think of using anything else?it is
ar cheaper than doctors' bills. I com-
nend it to all farmers; it will keep their
"amities and also their horses aua stock
n condition. Very truly yours.

J . NDREVYS, farmer.

K (Vf &.vjot"Trover of a Horn." Lorje type
edition on card 7*9. Ham circulated

lundrrdi o/ thousand* of thii fa.nom Hone Prayer.
Juery loucrof home a anit one

LYON MFG. CO.,
I Sooth Fifth St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
of consumption I was taken with
a frightfulcough and lung trouble,
but my lifewas saved ana I gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
\V. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

BK!l*w> ?* us' l h«*i© you.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRANO

LADIES I "V?*R
Ask jour Dnnlii for CRI-CHBS-TBR'S A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RED aad/L\
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue(O)
Ribbon. Takb no otdbr. Bar of ronrVW
BnnM »< Mk fop OBI.CHKS.Teas V
DIAMOND BHAND PILLS, for twent*-BS«
yeari regarded ai Beat, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIME PVPRYWUPRP WORTH ii TIUBD LVUII V ViillViLTHaTBD

Store
436 Liberty St.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Edmunds, Jerome & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We have several farms near Winston for sale at a bargain. It' you

would be interested we will take pleasure in showing you.

T.V.Edmunds. W. G. Jerome. Ray Johnson.
Offices: New Bank Building, Winston, N. C. Phone 241.


